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EPA in Cooperation with NETAC a Group out of
     Pittsburgh University performed E�cacy and ToxicityTesting 
               on OSE II for the EPA NCP Protocol Development. 

             The Summary follows
    The OSEI Corporation supplied OSE II to Hap Prichard of the US EPA in 
1992. The EPA performed two separate tests a 48 hour exposure test and 
a 96 hour exposure test, on two di�erent species Mysidopsis Bahia, and 
Menidia beryllina. The Mysidopsis Bahia tests also contained a static 
renewal LC50 for 48 hours and 96 hours with OSE II, and a 7 day toxicity 
test as well.  
    The test information is contained in the �ve pages following this 
summary, as well as the freedom of information request that was 
honored over �ve (5) years after it was requested for these tests shows 
the OSEI Corporation received this information from the US EPA. The test 
information with the redacted black outs, is as the OSEI Corporation 
received them, from the US EPA.
    Toxicity tests are performed to show the potential e�ects of a product 
to marine species. The larger or higher the number the less toxic the 
product is. LC 50, the LC means lethal concentration, or the concentration 
of a product to produce death of the test species.
    The US EPA ’s �rst toxicity test of OSE II was on Mysidopsis Bahia for 
48 hours of exposure, and for 96 hours of exposure. The 48 hour 
exposure toxicity test showed OSE II ’s toxicity value to be between 5,661 
to 7,927 for an average of 6,698. The 96 hour exposure toxicity test 
showed OSE II ’s toxicity value to be between 3,125 to 6,250 for an LC 50 
of 5,970. These two test shows the US EPA has proven OSE II to be 
virtually non toxic.  
    The US EPA static renewal LC 50 with OSE II and the Mysidopsis Bahia 
was >5,700 for the 48 hour exposure, and >5,700  for the 96hr as well. 
The EPA established values for OSE II with this species for both exposure 
times proves OSE II is virtually non toxic.
    The US EPA went on to perform a seven (7) day toxicity test with OSE II 
and the Mysidopsis Bahia. The LC 50 was 2,225 to 3,133, for an LC 50 
value of 2,500 which for a seven (7) day toxicity test is phenomenally non 
toxic.  
    The US EPA performed toxicity tests on a second species for the 
EPA/NETAC testing Menidia beryllina. The �rst test on this species was 
for an exposure time of 48 hours, and the LC 50 value was 6,250 to 
12,500 for an LC 50 value of 8,839. The second test with the Menidia 
beryllina was for the exposure time of 96 hours, and the value was 
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between 6,250 and 12,500 as well for an LC 50 of 8,839. These two test 
show the US EPA proving OSE II is virtually non toxic on a second species 
    These toxicity tests associated with the US EPA/NETAC testing as well 
as the numerous other toxicity tests that have been performed with OSE 
II by the US EPA and other governments, and for other governments by 
the OSEI Corporation overwhelmingly prove OSE II is safe for any marine 
environments species. These toxicity tests show that when OSE II is 
utilized for a spill there is real value obtained by using OSE II since it 
converts a spill to CO 2 and water while limiting and or reducing the 
toxicity of the spill to the environment. 

Steven Pedigo 
OSEI Corporation 
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re: freedom oflntom1:ltion ACI Request HQ-lUN-OJ97 1-02 

Dear Mr. Lively: 

In response 10 yoo. request for m::ords under tbe Frttoom oflnf()l'!1181ion Act. we were asked \0 
_reh for and provide dlla J;eneraled usin!: Product C at me GolfEcoloiIY Divi$ion (GED) during Ihe 
dc,<elopmcnt of oil spill bioremediation protocols. The research involved se\'erallaboratories, both 
within the Officc of Re!lean:h and Development and oulside of the Agency. 

We are providing lIlese data as 311 enclosure to this lettu, 81 no CO$l to you. We also otTer II 
quic;' explanat ion of these data in th" hopes ,hal il wi ll faci ljtal~ your UfldcFSl3nding and u.s" . 

It is irnpor1l1nt 10 note that...-'I: used a variety ofoomme:eial biOfClnediatioo prooucts (CBAs) 10 
devdop and "".IU3IC le!I systems and protocols for the PlI<pOSC ofusening the efficacy and 
en,'ironmcntal safelY (toxicity) of eum:nt lU'ld fU\\Jre oil spill biorcmediation agents: thus, lIny dala 
generaled with a part icular (CBA) was not primarily for tb~ in~nt of eVllluating the product but rathcr for 
Ihe purpose of cVlIluating the leSI syslcms ~Ilder development. lb~sc CUAs wcre provided 10 u.s, blind 
~oded, by NETAC-ut nu lilile during Ihe collect ion ofthl.'SC data did we knDw the aClual name orthe 
vendoi or fl l odu~t . ~ l1d thus nOlleufthe data wilt have II vendor's name or produCI idenlifiClltion 
assoc iated with it. 

In our data. we sometimes refer \0 Product C as Product I -] or IS CBA C; we h:l\'e l lso referred 
10 it by 3IIO~r letle!' (J« manuscript informltion, below). Da~ gen~nllcd at GED was de~'elopo:d 

lhrough eollaboratiye sl~die~ (two ooopc:rat;\'e agreements) wilt! Ihe Univenity of West Florida. 
·n lTOUghoutlhc course of evaluat ing the tests systems. data fro~l more ,I\an one CSA miglll be discussed 
in "ot~books on the smlle day. Where we hR\'c included copic, Of Olis dala. we have eros:;t!.t through 
inl"ormatiou that doc~ nCI respond 10 FOIA Requesl IIQ IUN-01971-02. 

In order 10 put the data provided in its proper ~rsp<:<:t ivt,. copy of I publication Wid parts of a 
manuscrip, arc providod 10 serve as entry points 10 undcl'3Ulnding the dill.., top. IlJId rnalcr ... ls in Ihis 
package. 

PrOlocol dC\'clopment utilized a tierod approach ofincreasin&ly oomplcx lest systems for product 
evaluation. wh ich is desCI'ihcd in more dctailln Ihe EPA publ ication EPN600/X·9JfOOl (mentioned 
he lmo,). There were th rce primary aspects of lh is rC$Cllrch whkh were couductcd ~t GEl) thaI gcnern lcd 
dma wiul CBA C: 



TOXICOLOGY 

NOTEBOOK: 984 

PAGES: 1 - 4 

MENIDIA I3ERYLLINA 96-H STATIC TEST WITH 
PRODUCT C (CBA C) 
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